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from oar friends on any and all subjects f
general iatcreat but i:: t a ,

The name of the t writer mvt alwajs
furnuhed to the Editor. .

-- ""' J h 1 T , "i ttU;ivtyf"-
Communications most U written only cm

one side of the ppn3 Vi a jj . ,r

Personalities most be avoided.

And itis especially and paitlcOsrl Wer
stood that ie editor does not always endorta
the views of correspondents, unless no statad
in the editorial colomns. - t ?2t-i-

'
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i;compiiuent to the Slsutl Serre.
The Treasury ammntceCtho JWttsh

Parliament; has', submitted 'a report' !oq
meteorological observations, 'in : whlclt
suggests the adoption of the Amcncan
meteorological system.' The 'rerjort' tets
forth the perfection of the WeatBer
Bureau in the United States, and admits
that wc arc ahead of all the rest of the

I n receive" vr -
!

1

summary. Shameful and Disgraceful.
North Front street was exercised

last night over a sensation which has ex.the fours.
cited so much of indignant conment fromCongress is highlylotiott

seems tof: 'lit uuw
. J J.Li:. ('u

all who were cognizant of the matter as to
almost overtop the interest felt in the
proceedings of the National Returning

C.t; uld boat a la to tell

An Old Landmark.
. i' '

The old weeping willow which has
been standing in the Vld dry pond," op-
posite the Second Baptist Church, on the
corner of Sixth and Church streets, with-
ered and died, and was cut down this
morning. It. was probably one of the
oldest, if not the oldest, tree standing in
this city. ','

'

Another Concert. '

The Front Street M. E. Sunday School
are practicing for the purpose of giving a
repetition of those delightful concerts wc
all remember so well. It will take place
about the middle of the month, and-- i hose
who are fond of good musc will prepare

LOCAL NEWS.
Si.:-i- New Advertisements.
See ad. Wanted.
NoRTHBor A Ccvxtxj, Agts "Why pay,

Ac." '
. J. W.'Goaoos & Rro Still Another.

A. SHiiiBa. Partly-Mad- e Shirts at 00

cents, worth $2.50.

Our jriends and patrons ciil 'yltast
understand that carrier boys arc ' not

allowed to sell copies of the Ke;ilv
Phase do not buy of them or encourage
theih to tdl as' it trill positively cost ilu
boy his situation wJien delected.

.
Eggs ' are plentiful tit 12J cents a

dozen.

t will be p;ui, UI uatrk wv

Board at Washington City. It was
caused by what was, according to the tes-

timony of eye witnesses, a gross and un-

provoked assault on the person of a man
world in (he accuracy of our forecasts;"

;

Charles Southerland Captured.

letter Irotu Aueiiua
,ub!iSli.l,printh:Uthe8tatC:
the F.'jiro, about lier eloping

NicohV, are wholly mac--

llie rotuutl.i of the Capitol

tidweil for; for tie, Inauguration

Tbc till creating a sinking

,u licific!:IUilroad has been

to Doccmber next.
1 . J i . n- - - ...;lt 1

would be such as the people of Louisiana
and South Carolina desireu. .j.

f Again, it is known here, by despatches
received from New Orleans, that Bishop
Wilmer, ofLousiana, who last week visited
Oovornor Haves at Columbus arid laid be-fo- re

him the deplorable situation of Loui-
siana, telegraphed to New Orleans at the
close of his visit our people remain
absolutely quiet," which shows sufficiently
that he was satisfied with his conversation
with the Governor.

Finally, it is certain that Mr Hayes sees
just as well as President Grant that the
entire people are tired of the military being
employed to sustain a State government,
and that if a republican State government
canuot sustain .itself then it will have to
give way."

Rumors that Governor Haj-e-s means to,
or may perhaps sustain Packard and.
Chamberlain, are put forth here by anxi-
ous carpet baggers, who, would like noth-
ing so well as to see the electoral
count fail, because in that case
they hope to see Senator Morton,
their most zealous ally, installed in the
White House as President of the Seuate,
to which office it is known he now aspires
in such a contingency. It is well under-
stood by the carpet baggers that the only
way to strengthen the filibusters and en-

able them to obstruct the countj is to
cause it' to le believed that Mr. Hayes
means to support Chamberlain and Pack-
ard. Hence these rumors, which will no
doubt ba repeated, but which are und-
oubtedly false.

Governor Hyes canuot properly speak
of his policy uutil he is declared President.
When the count is completed and he is
declarcd'elected, then he will undoubtedly
be heard from. Meantime one thing is
positively certaiu he adheres to every
word of his letter of nccjptance, and that

the intult'l anJ scorn i, m ua.c
ia advUinS Hayes; there rjever

l Ctuov in thinrs.

- VSchr. E. K Cabodat 'Swain, cleared at
Philadelphia for this port on Monday.

ViVc4 have been put up connecting the
office of Capt. A. D. Cazaux's Steamship
line with the C C. R. W.

miormation was lotlgcd with Sheriff
Manning- tV.s morning that Charles South-
erland, eolorcd. charged with forgery,
who escaped from the officer while being
carried to jail in the early part of "last
month, was at his house on the 'corner of
Eighth and Church streets, and forthwith
the jailor, Daniel Howard, was armed
with the necessary papers for his capture.
The jailor, thus deputized, summoned to
his aid some four or five officers and start-
ed for Southerland's house where he suc-
ceeded in bagging the bird ; who is now
in jail awaiting trial by due process of law.'

In this age of education and general in-
telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertismcnt iu another column,
and then send for illustrated catalogue and
price list. -

. jan 8.

jComniisbiun bai adjourned to
"uuloa callUl together by the

cfaoeri it has been '.ascertained
further double returns.arc no

and onehe men, two negroes

a Indian, have been sentenced to
1 at fort Smith, Ark., on the

to bear it then. -

- ' . v - 3
Didn't Ketch Him.

. A sneak thief vvas discovered last e ve-ning- jin

Ihe residencejof Mr. A. Martin, on
Market, between Fourth and Fiftli streets,
in the act of making off with an over-
coat which he had taken from the balus-
ters in the hall. On being discovered he
dropped the coat aud fled and although
he was pursued and fired at several times
managedvto make his escape. .

1 ;

The Receipts. J

There has been unintentional delay in
reporting the amount received byjthe Ladies
Benevolent. Society from the highly ap-

preciated essay of Col. Burr, read before
the public last week for the benefit of the
Society. Few tickets were sold, because
put out too late, but the receipts at the
door were good, and the result in their
possession U '$21.20. Its thanks to the

iril fir murders committed in

A Herald

The moon was on, its good behavior
last night although it was chock full , and
all out of doors was lovely.

About $60 was netted by the recent
entertainment given by the Baptist
Mission, School in Brooklyn Hall.

Duprez & Benedict's Minstrels are billed
for two performances in Petersburg next
week, viz: 'March 7th and 10th.

Br, brig Tartar, Rule, from this port,
arrived at Falmouth day before yesterday

.11

.IVa: U la likely that the. fes-- ,c

dispensed with' ata Lull will
Now Advertisements.this year,ur.iti'jn ceremonies

a vcceptioiVj will WHY PAY, &c."be substituted,
rotunda of theU either: in the

or at the" White House.
.with sails split and loss of topsail yard.Ui anothec election in Mexico

covers tho Southern question satisfacto
i lime Diu ' has been elected

This is the Reason.
LATEST QUOTATIONS RICHMOND

FJRi: INSURANCE STOCKS; RE--P

OPTED PY DA VENPORTd CO.,
RICHMOND, VA. .

rily.
and Ignacio Vallarte, Chief Jus- -

Miss Mary Anderson appeared in Balti-
more Monday' night as Lady Macbeth.
She is drawing crowds wherever she goes.CAROLINA.

lecturer aud to the public.

The Thermometer. , j
An unsuccessful attempt was

t-
-
t'utlv to aisassinate the "Arch

From the United States Signal Office a't

who was so unfortunate as to fall under
the influence of drink and who was nat-ural- ly

averse, to arrest. The man in
question is.a white man, a soldier, belong-
ing! to Col. Pennington's command; at
Fort Johnson. He was in the city yes-terd- ay

where ho-ha-
d beenrsummftned te

testify in a case before U S. Commissioner
Cassidey. At night - he was under the
influence of liquor aud in this condition
was passing' along North Front stieet,neaf
the Purcell House, wheu he was arrest-
ed by officers Anthony Maultsby and
Sam Starling, both colored, two new re-

cruits on the police force, who attempted
to take him to the guard house. The man,
it is said, attempted to escape from them,
when Maultsby dealt hini "several heavy
blowrs in repeated succession on the head
with his club, felling him to the ground,
where he lay as one dead with ' the blood
'owing copiously from the wounds on
his head. An eye witness states that the
man made no resistance to the officers but
simply attempted to escape from them.
A gentleman who . was standing at the
counter of the .Purcell House heard the
blows, although the street door was closed,
and rushed out to see what was the mat-te- r.

He found the man lying on the
pavement when he stooped down and
cought hold of his wrist, but not finding
any pulse it was at first thought that the
man was dead. Evidences of life were
found, however,! and the man was there-

fore taken to the guard house
when the janitor Jacob Wise, colored, it
is said refused to allow a physician who
had been called in to examine ' him, but.'.'I--thrust him at once, into a cell. A gentle-

man who was preseut thereupon notified
Mayor Canaday of the facts who promptly
ordered that a bed be provided and that
every necessary provision be made for
attendance. T" !, j

. The evidence ol those who were present
at the time goes to.show that the assault
irjon the man was a gross outrage. An
eye-witne- ss says that McCormick was
walking quietly along in the street, stag-

gering as he went, when the first at-

tempt was made to arrest him, and the
assault was entirely unprovoked, j A

gentleman spoke to Maultsby, asking him
his name, with the view of reporting - the
case to Abe Mayor, and "the' result is that
this morning he has been summoued to
appear before the Mayor to-morr-ow to
answer to the,charge of "interfering with
m officer in the discharge of , his duty,"
The gentleman who is thus summoneil
lias subpa-ue- some twelve or fifteerf wit

Coin told in Newborn on Mouday atil Mexico.

V mt does COMPANY.

There was .no session of the Mayor's
court this morning, the cases on the
docket having all been continued over
until

17 cents.

Russia trJks
iiotoutlii.o her course

A man has turned
with a cock-and-b- ull

week.

'

25 ?K 40 40
100 9 .105

' 2SV4 2X V

anil'iis 0.
Suad sold in Xewberh this wreek as low

as 30 cents a pair.
The Supreme Court has aboiifr cleared

Virginia, Fire and Marine,
Virginia Hoim, ---

Vhgiuia Htate,
Old Dominion, - - - -be made to.t an attempt to

up the business of the January term.foruv. 1 ayei while in route
iuu 7a

25 18 1H 1S
2. 18

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken th:s niorn-n- g

at 7:31 o'clock ; I
. Augusta, 37 ;. Charlestun, 30; Cincin-

nati, 32 ; Jacksonville, 50 ; Key West, 00;
Kuoxville, 34 ; Lynchburg, SI
39 ; Mobile, 40 Montgomery, 4o ; Nash-vil'- e,

34 ; New Orleans. 49 ; New York,
So ; Norfolk, .35 ; Pittsburg, 20; Savan-
nah, 45 ; St. Louis, 34'; Washington, 34 ;

Commercial, --

Klchmond Fire Association
Granite,

Schr. Ilallie Turner, TuppeT from this
port for Kennebunkport, Me., arrived in
the lower harbor at Portsmouth, N. II. ,

on the 24th inst. "

.ton City,
I Kjchmond Banking and In-- .
LV SUING TON. ku ranee uo., --

Merchants'. &. Mechanics',

Wilmington, 35.

Kerosene oil has declined ten cents a
gallon the' Northern markets on
wholesalelofs, and we can look for a ctr-respond- ing

decline here in a few days.

The Steamer Dixie left for.. New Yoik
this morning at half past ten- - o'clock.
We understand that she is to run this
summer on, the Hudson river as a pleasure

v

'

. A revival is in --progress at Person Street
Methodist Church, in Raleigh, under llcv.
W. C. Norman. ,

The two literary societies of Davidson
College are making preparations for their
annual commencement in June.

A. G. Morrow was killed on the 20th
int. by Baxter Turpin; they both were
citizens of Hay vyood county; the particu-
lars regarding the affray are not known.

A preliminary prohibition meeting is
to be held in Raleigh on Friday evening.
It woultl have been wiser and more re-

spectful to wait until the Legislature ad-

journs. ,

A painful accidcut happened to the very
interesting little son .of Mr. David E.
McKiiufie,arrriuccton,on Tuesdav, which

.; - NORTHROP & CUMMING,
Agents Virginia Fire & Marine Ins. Co.

feb 8
:
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Wanted.
A Pr.AUTICAL PRINT3Rof many yean'

jTjl thorough experience, wishes a aitnaUoa
'on some cpuntrv paper. --

Can give the best of references. Addretr"
' X.- - Y. Z.. J -- '

MILITARY INTERFERENCE.

UlATim FESTIVITIES.
vacht.

Boiler Explosion.
One oT the boilers at the stcmii saw

mill f Messrs. E. Kidder & Sons, in the
lower p u t of the city, exploded yesterday
aftcr:joon,b!owing out asmall piece it. the
top. Part of the shed Over the boiler was
shattered and t he brick wH' was I broken
aud the bricks scattered, . but beyond this
there was no damage. Thcvonly injury
was to a colored man, a mill-hau- dj who
was struck by one of the Hying I bricks;

feb 28 care Editor Rbvuw1
,

Technically speaking, .to-d- ay vs toef lastNtwYurk jllerald eial.
0tui), IVbJ '20, 1877. rresideni still linomm"arksuiat.e! last eveninz con- -

of' Winter, and ow the first of
Spring. - But some very bad winterSoutiicra xucslion attracted will in all probability result in the loss

leutioo here to-da- y, and are
?rtull? to 'settle the dismite ii,

weather may yet be held in reserve for
the gentle spring time.

,U iiis right eye.
The Newbern Nut Shell says : Abner

Paris and Alex McKay, two young white but jis it, luckily, took him on the headw1aq.J Louisiana.
.

He said :

torewpnize the republican (iov-- 7
WoDkt have to tn MiKtuinpH In

We refer to advertisement of a practical
it did not hurt him much. . A new boiler

printer in want of a position on a. countrymen living in this city, want to Red Row
Saturday night, for the put pose of whip will be put in.

paper and we can endorse hini as being a

O. F. WALCOTT, BURNT OUT OX 1Oth

in&. I'apcrs forwarded 17th inst lots paid

without oiscoutrr,- -

27th inst. .,

JOHN" W. GORDOX

General Iiuarauco AgrenU f
:

' 'L h Zi . 2IXorti Water

capital printer and an honest, upright. Blockade Good. I
ping some other parties, when jMcKay
and Paris got into a dfficulty themselves,
the former severely cutting the latter with capable and reliable man.
idirk knife, inflicting two or three serious,
wouncs. . - Miss Kate Claxtou, who is to personate

the blind girl in "The Two Orphans" at
the Academy of Music, .Petersburg, on

The Charlotte Observer says: On Sun-la- y

morning Mr. Silas Uunter, who lives
u Mallard Creek township, this county, nesses' and it will probably be a hard mat

:faJ I think the entire peoplet ne military being employed to
rJ,legWernment- - republican
fWineut cannot Nustain itself thene to give way. If a reihedy is
11 "gress and the President

. M

JSwttou m the last sentence has
uenre on the democratic side

Uoune 6f Hepresentivcs reco-aiampto- n!

and Nkholls, and,
'

V lU t may be brought
rrow.: ltjis a matter of litth
J whether it is done or not.ami Hampton governments,;
rmallyrecogmzed now or nctl
J oues wh.ch arc bu

cs jnd itiSIHrrtlcll veli

UwithJrav, the tnops fron.
s and allW them

ter for Maultsby to establish his case.started to church in a buggy with his the 8th of Marcli, is said 'to be one of the

most beautiful women of the American T:;e two policemen, Maultsby anuwife and child. On the road the horse
fook fright and ran. The occupants of Starling, arc both new to the force andstage. ; ,

On Thursday last, Deputy Lr'. S.
Marshal L- - A. Lawson, 'captured ; from
B. Taylor, about fifteen miles from Shoe
Heel, a fine horse and; Jersey wagon, a
half barrel of apple brandy, some whiskey
and several boxes of tobacco. The articles
are known as blockade goods, as the tax
had not been paid on them. Taylor made
his. escape, and has not since beeri heard
from. Deputy , --.Marshal La wsonj left
Luniberton with the hor?e, wagon and
goods onMonday and arrived hereyest erd ay
afternoon. The horse and wagon; are ,at
CurrieV stables, the liquors and tobacco
at the office of the Deputy Collector, Mr.

the buggy were thrown out and the
vehicle lorn to pieces. 1 he child was The brick with which the sidewalk at

have heretofore stood well' with the white
people of t he city, Maultsby haviug been

1 r rinstantly killed aud Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
.i . ; i riM. : J :: ; the corner of Third arul Chestnut. is to be

paved ha3 arrived and the long needed reootli injured, xue laiier rwceiveu injuries
which were of quite a serious character.

a pgivtcr at a railroad omce lor several
years and Starling having been 'employed
for some time past at a photographic
gallerv here. (

pairs will be made to-morr-ow, much to the
The Raleigh Observer says; Just as we

were about to go to press the painful in- - satisfaction of the owners of the property
and persons who have to pass that way The assault is all the more unprovoked. order and e(1ual justice shal

5 by tb tato governments
elligeuce reached us of the sudden death
f Quentin Busbee, Esq , of tl?ts city, for
nany years a prominent member of .the daily.

T. M. Smith. - I
as it is in direct con diet with, the in-

structions issued to the police in regard to
arrests. As we understand it drunken

lialeigh bar. Mr. Busbee was between
r-- K, whv i3 here, saysI that a8 regards Louisiana thenthat the LNicholls govcrnmen.

Personal.
Frank H. Darby, Esq., formerly of this

Velocipedes, ;
yAG0N4S, CARTS and Wbeetbarroirs.

TOPS aud MARBLES from one cent p.

"Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Ap.
pies and IVa re. ;

.

Centenuial Jumping Uvpes, for little fiirU'

Dusters, Cigar Lighters for Picture frases.

J. W. LIPPITT'C,
CONFECTIONERY STORE, ,

N.G.Corher Front and Princess fftsv ,

'SU Sign of Ponch. feb Tl

LooU cat I I :
A FIRST-CLAS-S SHAVE with Bay Eati,

only 10 cents. Stylish hair eat, 25 easts.
Luoious Shampoo by machinery, 2i ceate.
Moustachedjcd, 25 cent. Every thing done
in silence. A liberal redaction to montUy
customers at tha great Reform Barber Shop
under the First ational Bank. Come and
trr 'th new and skilled barbers - . ;

"teb 27 L JTURMAJfSKr

Rare Barerainc- -
TAY BE HAD IX GENT'S and Tooth's

c o in Milesm

dfty and fifty-fiv- e years of age, and leave?, We Don't Understand It.
ft WOllM KWm hv t h rannoffi wife and children and many friends to men are not to be' arrested unless they aref tto iwafe and order, and thai city, but now of Florida, arrived iu the

mourn his less. The particulars of his utijiicsa or vicaiing uuiuiiwuv--c auu
if this soldier had given cause for arrest

"v b,c mass o.. Uia itjaod will rcadilroWs'I : . -

leath. which took pi'"" Jvw.
it a late hour last night, or rather at an; panied by his father, Mr, James Dar oy,

ast uiht and . had tought the policeeorSo AL Sheritlan who has been Sonth for the uenent oi ui

health. ,N officers like a tiger-th- e club, which shouldK it is understood.
arly hour this morning, have not reach-

ed us.
The Chalotte Observer ssys : The cut-i-n

of rates on freight carried .by the rail

Legislative proceedings, that we! arc to
have two' Criminal Courts Wre, one for
the county and one for the city. In the
Senate, on Saturday, wc arc Itold that the
bill establishing a .Criminal Court for the
city of Wilmington passed its thir l trend-

ing in the Senate, and t'tat cii Mon- -
. . . '1 t. I Ml 1 f

0w Governor H.ir t. be used in the last extremity, was" totallyi

At Work.
A party of coast surveyors under comroads leading into this city, is now going

unnecessary, as besides the two police-

men present on the s.cene; there were two
f f

r.e!al condition of thing- -

C H an acquaiutanet
F Hayes ad is au opponent o.

mand of Mr. C. T. Iardella, Asssistant others withi n - easy call , and surely the
n at a lively rate. Nobody will fiive up

ind the rates are going down lower and
ower every day. About a week or two

uaurmr iin uay, ajso me i?m 10 csiaoiisn af i v",
Patch sent from 1,p Coast Surveyor, were surveyi ag the river four between them uld have overcome New

lne
from this time you may look, out for a

Criminal Court for the county tf
Hanover passed its several readings.UlUd K'tra:hcd baek here, it at foot of Market street also Market and one drunken manorjf ithey could not

.wieineuu arc made, in s freight agents, convention in which every-
body will agree to stop cutting rates,from Columbus au

1 Governor Haves has.
no i a Citttmri

salary of the Judge in the first instance
was placed, by amendments to the bill, at
$2,000, and in the second, also by amend-
ment to the original bill, it was placed at
$2,500. Wo" suppose that these two
apparently two must mean one and the

&t Obrier'8 Clothing House, South stfe of
Market street.

Getting ready for Spring stock vd ai
heavy goods must be sold. ' r i f '

Oar specialty ia the all-ina- da liaea Bettnsj
Shirt for 90 CCIltl. '

. j

Front streets, this morning. .Since their

arrival in our' waters they have surveyed

the rice fields, ami run As tar as the Hilton

Bridge and will in a few days proceed up

the river. N

A Poor Man for Children.
The poor family in the southern por-

tion of the city, spoken of by us yester-

day, have been supplied by the Ladies

Benevolent Society, in so. far as their

htch agreement will be broken m about
ten days after it is made; Such is rail-

roading as i.t is now conducted. No rail-
road can stand-it- , and no one can afford
aot to "cut."

'- t --

Cut this Out- -It Mar Sa. ve Your Life
There is no person living but what

u3Fe"s more or less with Lung Disease.
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some

same thing, but we confess that we can-- N

wnnotttll what it will be, s
ht lV,uUiauai anJ Soutbpat the buestiou of deciding
f 0 iactiohs in the tw.,r m vhich should be settle,
P? artrful consideration.are Bumdent' reasons to bedevt
VV9i K tvuny misrepresents
t' M first place he has no
Cy .?9e to sneak for hin,

K feb n . 21. flrmrnn..':not underktand why they should be
sttled di3jreatly or why it k was neces

they should have bjen. discharge at once

and men' put in tljcir jdacrs. We are

fully aware of., the "sanctity" which ap1-pertai-

to officiar action and all that sort
ofthtng "and know how necessary: it U to
sustain the police force in the discharge of

their dutybjutve knowalio, .th.it other

people have some rights that even police-

men must respect, j JJss (of --a.uthiriry is

ns thing aiid abuse of it another!
Our report of this affair is baset qpen

statemenU mode to, V njf eye. witnesses
andonthemgentkmen who will be
called up to testify in the case to-morr- ow

morning, when we are satisfied that it
will have a thorough and impartial
handling and that laycupOanadajr's action
wilt be in strict accordanco with the evi--

would die rather than pay 75 cents tor a
bottle of medicine that would cure them
Dr. A. Boschee's German Syrup has

wVMtUlMU town, from Gov lately been introduced in this country from

means permitted. The father of the

family is partially paralyzed and the

mother has recently given birth to a child,

the nineteenth, in regard to which the old
wimsKii wliu-- :t

Home Light ;

y7IhL NOT EXPLODE, PE?T VX USB.
1

Eureka MilLs Pap-- r, 1000 sheoU ia a packaf .
at only 25 cents. Canary' Seed f at - IS cents
per, pound, together with; a fall, stock of
Drugs, Medicines sod Chemicals, Toilet and
FancyArticIe,forsaIelowbT,:t '":

..... y.r JAUtaVilUXDSi--'feb 15 --V Druggu.- -

uer many, and its wondrous cures astonish

sary for, the bill to pass twice through the
Senate. It may bo that a reconsideration
of the bill was, had ' (of which, however,
there is no record)' but in that case We do
not understand why, on the reconsidera-
tion, it was foand necessary to put it
throngh its several readings, after having
bxe reconsidered on its third reading.

: reA,!,! aud Which annmrA jv --y one that tries it, If yep, - doubt
what we s;y in! print, cut this oat and, f i Ulrcct manuer oiMri Plv,.i. i i . paralytic expressed himself as being as

pnmd and happy on the occasion as he wastake itL v"a,lL3 rosier, last
t u.he PPresl his confident

,.
and get a sample buttle for 10 cents an
try it, or a regular size for 75 cents. dence and the Ucts,"ayes' Southrm Tnliot, on the advent of ps first, 4;


